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AIR IS CHEAP-
14 US£ PLENTY OF !T

NothIng in as essel tc, the
itte of your tires àà; air.

New air la cheaper than new
tir«

;effl, an
they neelî

The only way to
whathew or not your tires have

Ê' énough air ý» to meaaure It

Schrader UnIversal
TIre Pressure Gauge

If you have been ridlng on
haphazzard pressure, You have
-been apending a gréat deW
ajore monoy for tires than you
need ý have Went.

PrIce 11.80Those Holiday Cigairs For Sale by Tire Manufacturera,
Jobbers, D«Iers, Garages, or

A. SCHRADEPOS SON, Inc.

You and your friends will appreciate the fine 334 KING ST. EAST
TORONTO, ONT.

filâvor and mild aroma of lSchrader products wers awarded
sriý Pri»ý Md two Gwd

t thé Palaleme

THE.

D' A
CIGAu PA

It is hand made of fine clear Havana Tobacco,
wropper and filler, by clever Cuban cigar
makers in our factory in Toronto. By making
the.cigars in Toronto we can, save you 60 pe-
cent. of the duty paid on the sanie cigar made.
of the sanie tobacco in Havana. '£ION

PliCP,

-Rére *18' Our Offer
We will sènd twenty-five fresh,
fragrant "Agradas". packed in a
Mexican cedar box, and shipped
to you

lai ua rAN you fmaýne anythingDirect from Our Cigar Factory %.é more delightful for your
holidays than to, have veritabIy

at the following prices Cor'ona or a new world revealed before you
every morning, tempting YOU ta

Perfecto size. box et twePty-;fj.Vlý, 'e#lbre and Imbrw kgwâys, its
beauties, itaindivýjýduality?

4ý.2.50; Panatela sizze, box ýôf liature turns stagê-,maunger
with kaleidoscople varicty op ýheenty-fil $2.25; you'can then

ROYAL MAIL
Try Four' at Our Expense -West Indi Voyqés,

inoke fourý "Aýgradàs" when- you From Ralifay, to Demerara and
return to St. John--a six week 11eivé them- they den't please voyage, w#h a new port for you
to see and explore almost everyyou in every *ày---send back the day. Visit-Berfnuda, Dominica,

balance and will returnyour Montsenat, StLucia and tfhe
rest with everything done for

luoùey wîthout a word. Don,' t wait comf 1 ort that a voyager
wGuld, wish -for.-get your order in-the mail to-day.

The cost round trip nith meals'Yôu cein't loseý--"',gtànd all the, o#dbeth igjlrom#l».OM $Uj5£0.,

xp .us e ey fai 1 tè please YOU. Write for 'e bockW.

ROYAL aff CQý A

Remit. by' money order or che le
ýýéntI whether oU e

Ai 'ht di or. ýdark7.
A arAmPs 'ýANc COINS.

R-0900t Girard patents «Ve tone,

lices throughout Can Bo'owet PM. TorfgktO,


